
1975 SG elections: more candidates qualify
Thompson slate set Party supports vice

B' DEBBIE ERICKSON
Alligator Stafr Writer

"Students are not apathetic. hut are m.-
sulted by the apathy in Student Government
itself" said Hoss Th~ompson. announcing his
candidacy bor student body president of the
Grassroots Rcfbrm Organization (GRO)
party.

ihomipson. 4iM. said no one on the GR0
ticket w ill receive salanes. "The money from
these salaries will be used for soholarship,
libraries and other educational needs on
campus," he said.

ILENE YOUNG. 219C, is he (,HO 'iee
prcdcntual La ndidatc N otirw said a 'enrice
formation hotlhne. otpen 24 hours i dia'.

should he set up to askit new students and to
help students nsettmnu the hureautic run.
around."

GH() treasurer candidate. Anthoni
lombardy. 4A5. said he 'ould lobby to make
a portion of the Activity und Service fees, not
represented by health services and current
bond obligations. transferable to the general
education hind or .peclfic academic area
designatedIronha list ofoniounsatthe time of

(See 'VRO,' pare sewn)

B' STUART EMMRICH
Alligator Siaff Writer

A Student Giosernmnent campawgn to "bring
corruption out into the open" has been
mounted by four UF students comn,'ttcd to
"making all quizzes.,nmid-rerms. and finals
available Sit laM cost,."

the lout students. who qualified tbr next
.,eck's election Friday. had planned to run
together or the "FamnIly' ticket, but *ene
unable to find a qualified Honor Court
Chancellor candidate

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE Richard

Sudrr sjuI the .1 udents rnw plan to run ,is

Inde pendents. liu on the %j me pl at torm
Sander said. slihotwh the candidates

qualitied iinder their real names, they iterc

somnl to tempt to run tinder their "tamit,
'times on the ballot.

He explained that ijualificatton terms ask
bor the candidate s tame and then the name
.,s it .will appear on the ballot.

SNYDER SAID HE "as going to be kno'sn
,' -Alfrcdo Fettucmni. Vice Presidential
candidate Anthony Caminte was going to run
tinder his real name, lanme Kravit. the
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Budget committee
okays fellowships

Ahs by porg.e Iwehn"e I'-

GETTING REA-Y
Th. 1975 Florida Legislatur, opens Its 6Odcy reguicr season Tuedy. For

cospiM.e story, see leglslatlv. special report on poges 10 and 11.

3y STUART IMMUICII
AMw haMf Writ

In a "gamble worth taklnW" the UF budget
committee Friday gave college deans per-
mission to award SlW0,00 of fellowship, wit
of,.n already tight 1975-76 Other Personnel
Services lOPS) budget.

Tb. lelionships will be offered to students
siho already went through. an on-campus
screening process and 'ern recommended for
the awards by the college screening com-
mittees.

WhIOm TO T11E huduet committee action.
however, students had bee, unsure about
fellowship offar, because no funds for
fellonships were provided in the ate budget
recommended by Gjoy. Retibin Askew.

The committee Friday also released n
additional SIW.,U00to U Fcolleges to be used
(or teaching assistantships next yenr.

"Conservativly estimating that UF would
receive 85 per emt of the appropriations
proposed by Gov. Reubin Askew in his budget.
for next year. the budget committee, by
releasing the S20.,OW, have now allocated
nine-teuths of that 85 per cent estImate.

hF EXECUTIVE VICE Praeaet Harold
Hanson. chairman of the committee of top
administrators and financial experts. cx-
plained LIP ,as taking a gamble by allocating
90Oper ccntof astillunsare budget, but added
chances were good that the state legislature
'ould not cut the governor's request by more
than l5 per cent.

Askes's budget, which finds the state
universities at 5229.5 million. approximately
the same level as this year. still has to be
approved by the legIsIature.

li's share of the state appropriation is
approximately 26 per vent.

A SIJD-COMMITrEE of the House
Appropriations Committee last seek qp-
proved a 512.8 million increase over the level
reconinended in the Governor's budget. The
proposed increase itill conic from funds
generated bs the recent tuition hike.

ThE PROPOSED budget. however, does
not allocate .nm fluids to fellowships, which
Graduate School Dean Harry Sier called
"necessar' for a first class university."'

Hanson suid UF should "take advantage of
the degree of flexibility that sill be available
to us next sear" and appropriate some of the
()PS fund, rot fello'.ships.

1hw onls OPS categories funded by
Xskes's budget are teaching ossistantihips

and adjuncts.

Both 'Sate icaste and house appropriations
sub-conmittees have approved a plan which
wild allow the state universities to receive

their hinds in a lump sum to appropriate as
they see fit.

THlEONLY RESTRICTIONS would be on
total dollars appropriated and salary rates.

Hanson explained that the total lunmp sum
concept might not ito through, but said some
Flexibility is almost certain to be approved.

Although some prorams would have to be
cut back to fund the fellowships, Hanson said

Sdetermination ol which specific cutbacks
'.ill have to be made should not come until
the final budget picture becomes clearer.

graduate programs

protects her cubs.'

Bryan

HANSON AND ROBERT Bryan, vice
president for academic aIfain, emphasized.
ho,.ever. that funds for Rraduate programs
had to be found somnewbere.

"UF has to protect its graduate projra,%
tike a tiger protects her cubs," Aryan cx-
plained.

He added, however, that with "the sante
number of students as last year and 100 less
loctilty" it has to be determined whether the
hinds should go to the fellowships or to more
uiraduate assistants.

APPROXIMATELY 5185,MG has already
been committee to graduate assistants and
the SIWX.ID for Icllo.ships means that the
tqwo programs are being funded at about 75
1,0r cent of this year's lent., according to
Sisler.

Sister said the SIOO,.0 was a "con-
'iderable help' to the graduate programs. but
added he was still hopeful of receiving more
hinds for fellowshiips.
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Orphans arrive in U.S.
(UP!) - Hundreds ot orphans crossed a lO,.0-mile agr

bridge Sunday from war-ravaged Vietnam to a new life as
adopted children in America.

A giant jetliner landed in Seattle at 12:35 anm. with 407
orphans, and the unprtcendented airlift continued through
the day with two planes carrying 136 smail children hieaded
for Travis Air Force Base. 50 miles northeast of San Fran-
cisco.

Another flight carrying
couver. B.C.

S .
62 children was en moute to Van-

Viet so lers

regaine ke ct
SA IGON (DPI) - South Vietnamese troops striking back

Sunday reoccupied the key coastal city of Nha Trang. Other
government military units and police have begun boarding
refugee-packed evacuation ships and executing suspected
Cominunist agents on the spot, an American witness said.

Miltry sources also said sarvaion and thirst among

At lenst M0 persons reportedly died for lack of food aboard
an American charter ship, and a Vietnamese intelligence
'ource said thousands of others were starving to death in Binh
Tuy province east of Saigon.

The return of Nha Trang. 188 miles northeast of Saigon,.
'as the first major move by government forces to recapture
territory lost to the Communists in a three-week blitzkreig.

Art American witness said South Vietnamese troops and
police were carrying out "discrimluate elimination" of
suspected Communist agents aboard evacuation ships
unloading thousands of refugees on Phu Quoc Island. 60
miles off the southwest coast in the Gulf of Tailand.

He said those who did not pass muster were being shot on
lhe spot by government rangers, marines, sailors and
militiamen conducting the screenings.

"The Vietnamese are not taking people off the ships as fast
as refugee workers would lIke." the American said. "They are
conducting very. very thorough security screenings on every
person."

In Manila, a plane was ready to pick up another 380 or-
phans and ferry them to Travis on Tuesday.

Dramatizing the nation's growing concern for the orphans
President Ford flew to San Francisco Saturday night from his
Palm Spnings vacation to welcome 319 children and to carry
two infants onto U.S. soil through a driving rain.

As this happened. a U.S. Navy diver removed the flight
recorder from the C-SA Galaxy cargo plaw which crashed
Friday neat Saigon's Ton Son Nhut Airport.

Thle black box, measuring 6 inches by 30 inches. will be
turned over to investigators who are probing the crash of the
massive plane which carried 319 persons including 243
Vietnamese orphans.

The recorder was found near the South Vietnamese city of
Vung Tau and apparently was blown off the aircraft as the
huge cargo doors of the aircraft blew off, a U.S. Embassy
source said.

More than 178 persons died as the result of that crash.

Pentagon sources would not rule out sabotage as the reason.

(UP!) - Lebanese artillery Sunday shelled aa Israeli mine.
laying force that infiltrated about 50 yards into Lebanon and
tfrved it to withdraw, a Beirut military spokesman said.

He said the Israelis crossed the border east of the village of
Alida.

At a meeting with Saudi Arabia's new King Khaled, Yar
Arafat sought to secure more Arab support for his Palestinian
Liberation Movement.

The chairman of the Palestine Uibration Organization
arrived In Riyadh Saturday from Abu Dhabi as part of a tour
of Persian Gulf states.

Arafat also discussed Middle East developments with Crow
Prince Fahd. regarded as the real power in Saudi Arabia,
Defense Minister Prince lbn Abdel Azir and other officials.
Riyadh radio said.

Diplomats noted Arafat had stepped up his contacts with
heads of Arab states following the collapse of Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger's shuttle diplomacy in the Middle East.

monday/

Kennedy es capes mob
QUINCY. Mass. (UPI) - Anti-busing desonstratorn tried

to attack U.S. Sen. Edward Kennedy Sunday, forcing hM at
one point to iog to the safety ofa subway station.

Protected by aides and police, Kennedy escaped injury
although demonostratotl torn at his hair and Clothes and
pelted the subway train which carried him away with rocks
and bottles, witnesses said.

The MassachusettS Democrat, a finn supporter of school
desegregatiOn, entered the Knights of Columbus communion
breakfast at Atlantic Junior High School about 10 a.m. Some
3W chantIng, placard-carrying demonstrators were stationed
at the school when he arrived, police said.

Inside. Kennedy had breakfast with several hundred caty
officials and K-of-C members. He spoke briefly Onl 'chool
intEgration and national and Interwatlonal events.

Flanked by six or meen policemen and aides, he left the
building at I1:l5 am. through the frees door and im-
mediately was set upon by some of the demoostraton.

L evi: put ban on guns
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Attorney General Edward
Levi Sunday sugeted a
federal ban on the possession
of handguns - except those
kept inside homes and
businesses - in each city
where violent street crime
reaches a high level.

Levi, offering his idea
simply for discussion rather
the,, as a formal proposal.
indicated it would provide
gun control in cities where it
is needed and wanted while
making an accomodation for
the opposition to controls in

rural areas.
Levi said that while he

heads the Justice Department
he wants to spur discussion of
possible crime solutions "one
by one," and he chose
handguns as his first topic
because they are the focus of
feat" in violence ridden urban
centers.

As an alternative to the
idea of nationwide gun
registration. Levi proposed an
outright ban on sale or
transport of handguns and
ammunition in areas where
crime readies a specified rate.

r

HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OTHERS
11 PROGRAMS IN SAMSON

.something for everyone

VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT AND ORIENTATION

TUESDAY APRIL 8 7:30PM
REITZ UNION AUDITORIUM 2nd Floor J
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LEWIS

WATCH REPAIRS
200W tunivrsey A.

372-4)06

SUMMER

WHY NOT FLY FOR

Troniworid Airline, Is
seeking stewards and
stewardesses for employment
this Summer.

A IWA representative will be on
campus to discuss employment
opportunhtes and answer questions,

Thceer osi enas Oar 20v neeeo~d ctles 52wy to
w'$E , rpof.o c Wtt. Angele., As. , yJcn. eon c o . 2-

yows tcnwoloten to ond ftc., to., hoe *0*.,

Hourly briefing, will be

held at Room 361 of the Roifz Union.

MON.,.APE ILT7-9A M-2PM

TUES.APRIL-9 A M-4 PM

Cam says he I

Curly Pewmornn,

377-543

J~

~ "~-

4QU 6

Just arrived from Boutique Marco. Beautifully
detailed, soft leather lined uppers on ultra com-
fortable polyuthanle wedges, they come in rust and
cognac. .

Open Daily 10-8 Sat 10-6
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plead innocent
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TENNIS SALE
WILSON AUTOGRAPH TENNIS RACKETS

* JACKC KRAMER
* BLLIlE JEAN KING

* $TAN SMITH

REG 329 20

SALE
PRICE $25.95

iaams an mu AUE eiUG
alumtolcumu nfla

BANCROFT "NEWPORT' TENNIS RACKETS
STRUNG WITH TOP GRADE NYLON

REG. 16.15 SALE PRICE 9.95

TENNIS BALLS
HEAVY DUTY BY

WIVCJN
PENrd
OUNLOP
SLAZENGER
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PRICE
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REG 15 60 00Z Mu Siu
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,SGIPS

LEAThE SNOE SeVCGNVEUSE SThEISM
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ooZ

U.0 D0Z.

24 HOUR
RESTRING &r HEGRIPPING

SER VICE

WECAISY ACOMPMETIEUELCTIGN F
GARCIA - OUNLOP - OAVJS CLASStC

ClASSIC II
HEAD - WILSGN T-20U1 r fl30TENIS

N AC kE~
IN STOCK AT EVEUYOAV LOW PRICES

PUCE,00FNAI, PS11029 W. Univ. Ave

i B' LRI( ISTAIN
Alligator Siaff Wrier

',ct0t ( miii si Irom hi; hospiTal bed SundIai he wi l plead
not guilt' 1, %h Irtg and dissatilt counts tederol grahnd iur'
charged him aih lasi iweek

Camil.lornierita r ictit sn defendant inth Ic 3
Guiness ille Fwht tonspirocy trial. n as still in the custody ol .

HE ASKED THE ALLIGATOR not to reveal ho,. it oh.
tamed the 'clie m Cinerview ,

-ederal M.gistratc W Wade Hampton tet Camnds bail
I-rtdav t5O.(X0. but required only S5.0 bond bor Camil to
he freed, the money '.ill be returned it he appears mn court ,as

required.
He "a' indicted on two count' of possession with intern to

'eli marijuana. two ol possession 'aith intent to sell cocaine
and two of assault.

MICHAEL OLIVER, a long time friend of Camnil and
organizer of his "support group." said bond money was on
the way and should arrive from California in time to have
Camil released by I I am. today.

A hospital spokeswoman .aid she could not confirm
Otmil's reportedly impending release because release orders
are ordinarily Wled on the day a patient is to be discharged.

No such order had teat filed sunday.
CAMIL WAS SHORT of breath and his voice still weak

from a bullet wound he received while being apprehended in
an alleged drug deal Monday.

Nevertheless. Camuil said he was anxious for his release so
he could "get outside and see w hat the hell's going on."'

He said he feels at a disadvantage not being able to in-
vestipate any of the facts of his case.

THE FEDERAL DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY,
whose agents eamtod Camil. has said Camnil assaulted two
agents 'ben, they attempted to arrest him after allegedly
picking up somec cocaine in their car 'a hid, was heading south
on NW Second Avenue.

special ajent iobn LePore called the shooting 'ac.-
cidental." He claimed Canil grabbed the JUn hand of agent
Dennis Fitzgerald. 'aho sat in the back seat of the ear, and
caused the 'hnm 'end-automatic gun to discharge into his
o'an left armpit.

Later LePore said the bullet struck Camul in the back.

i
SCOTT CAMIL

.during9 Goinmyville Eight trial

HE SAID DRUG AGENTS frequently display their
weapons during arrests of this type to discourage suspects
tronm using rowce.

According to LePore. Caimil was going for his tight pocket.
pX)ssiblV bor weapon. when Fitzgerald grabbed him.

Rut Cantl.,awho was unarmed and wearing only short pants
and il-shirt at the time of the shooting. suld the agents must
have known he 'as unarmed.

HE AGREED WITH his friend Oliver that the shooting
"as politically motivated. He said he could not possibly have
assaulted both agents, tried to leave the car. and gone ib, a
weapon at the same time

"How many hands do they think I have - tour?" he sold.
Cumil 'aid his injury would force him to rest a great deal

cyen after he Lets out of the hospital.
Rut when he's not resting. "there's I certain dWOUflt of

investigation to he done and there's certain amount ot
money to he raised." he said.

"That l be my top priority until this case goe to court and
I'm acquitted" Camnil said.

*<
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
B, TOM VEENSTRA
AlIgater ShEf Writer

UF FRISBEE CLUB: Frisbee fans '.ill meet Tvesday April 8
at 7:30 p.m. room 222 in the Florida Gym. Anyone interested
and connected with UF is welcome. For more information
call Ron Zamora at 392-0540.

SIERRA CLUB The ecology organization will present
Payson Kennedy, w.hitewater canoeist and fDeliverance"
stuntman. with Dale Grider and the Mildew Brothers and
their annual fish fry Tuesday April S at the Baptist Student
Center. 1604 W. University Ave. from 6 p.m,. to S p.m.
Admission for the dinner and program is SS for adults and
11.50 for children under 10. For furthe, information call
Barbara Fox at 392-2636 or 378-5502.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE: Equestrians will wedt tonight at 7
p.m. room G186 McCarty Hall. The guest speaker will be Dr.
A.C. Warnick.
E.R.A. DEBATE: A special call-in program by WRUF's
"Women's Perspective" will be held tonight at 10:30 p.m.
Ihe call-in ,umber is 392-0773.
B.E.C. MEETING: The Benton Engineering Council (BEC)
will meet Tuesday April S at 7:30 p.m. room 121 of the J.
Waste Reitz Union. All engineering students are ivited. For
more information call 377-8737.
NEWSLETTER MEETINGs All graduate assistants in-
terested in working on the Graduate Student Union
Newsletter may attend . the GSU organiztional meeting
Tuesday April S at 8:30 p.m. in room 220 Williamson Hall.
REVOLUTIONARY STUDENT BRIGADE: Revolutionary
students will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in rooms 355-356 of the I.
Wayne Reitz Union. For more information contact Sandra
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SCHEDULE OF FREE UINI-LESSONS-

0 
to lton the spoC

TODAY & TOMORROW
4:0 R8:00 PMOR4

A T
FLALER INN --

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

Sampson at .173-8398
DANCE flLM FESTIVAL: Arts and Sciences will show two
tilws sponsored by the Board of College Councils, celebrating
dancing tonight at 7.10 pim at the I. Wayne Reitn Union
Auditorium Films featured '.:ll be "Dance on Film 1894-
1912." and the New York City Ballet.
ARTS AND SCIENCES: The AS Student Council will meet
tOnIght at 7:25 p.m. in Anderson Hall.
LAW CENTER BLOOD DRIVE: A drive sponsored by the
laA school and Civitan Regional Blood Center will be held
F-uesday April 8 from 9,.m. to 2 p-rn. Fret blood typimg nill
also be available. For more information call Chris Fey 1'7-
690.
SAMSON: A volunteer recruitment and orientation meeting
iwilI be held Tuesday April 8 at 7:30 p.m. Reitz Union
auditorium Volunteers are needed to, any of eleven
progranis. For more information call Senile Solomon at 392-
160W.
INTERNATIONAL CULTURE EXPO: The exposition
sponsored by CIO ,ill exhibit clothing, crafts, and other
items of interest from nation's around the w. orld at the Reitz
Union Gallery April 7 and 8. all day.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: Committee meetings are held each
Monday at 5 p.m. third floor of the J. Wayne Reftz Union.
Students with academic problems 3re encouraged to take
them to the Academic Affairs Committee. For further tn-
formation call 378-3077.
ISRAEL PROGRAMS: An information table ,aill be im front
ci Library West April 7 to 9, featuring information on
summer qusrler prohirams in Israel and on the Mideast
situation. The table is sponsored by Hamnagshimim. For
further information call 378-6533.

Rockwell CalculatOr.
NOW ON SALE AT

WAS 584.96

NOW ONLY$696

The ROCKWELL 202 Electronic Slide
Rule for scientific, engineering and stu-

roots to complex trig operations.
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Part ies

B, DEBBIE ERICKSON
Alligator Staff Writer

Action. Florida St
Refnrnm Organizatiofl

set for elections
\ares. Honor Court chancellor, and Bob

I indgren. traffic court chief Tustict
McAdflm said. 'Our part is straight

dents. and Grassroots
(GRO) arc the three

parties who quahied for student body
electrons beibre Friday's 5 p.m. deadline.

Four students whoquaitied tor the election
hadplanedto unto ether on t "Family"

ticket hut '.ere unable tofn ulfe
H 'or out cancllr cnddate. The

rn iidependent cniate.
Action s candidates jre

w il

Jim Eaton.
president: Dan [sobeck. 'we president: Caleb
Grimes, treasurer. Byron Petersen. Honor
Court chancellor; arid Sue Connelly. traffic
court chiet just ice

EATON SAID, "Saving students money.

Iightinw mr student interest both on campus
and in Tallahasset and increased par-
ticipation by students in SG" are three ob-
jectives of Action party candidates

Florida Students
Mc Ad am.
president:

candidates are: Alyce
president. Bubbo H-uerta. vice
Gre Sherman, treasurer: Ben

fOr
ward and basic. The tmme for playing around

"illh students'lives is over. With the economic
crisis lacing in. clever party names and
mianutactured issues are luxuries we can no
longer atford.

GRO PARTY candidates are: Ross
fh~ompson. president; lien. YounM, 'ict

president; Anthony Lombardy. treasurer
Mik WralHoo C r cancellr and
Gar Shacht traffc court chief lti.
Thompson said. "GRO is o group ci in

dividisals organized into a party because the
framework of the election laws make it more
beneficial and economical to run as a ,arts

All CR0 patty officers "nill be lCIgilb
bound not to accept salaries. T'he mioncs Ironm
these salaries MIII be used for scholarships.
libraries or other education nmprovemcnrs'
he said.

Fhe Independent candidates are Richard
S',der. president; Anthony Cammnte. ice

prcssdent, Jamie Kravit.
Schwarti. traffic court

Aribur
chief justice

I
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ERAs 

upporters picket S6ondeM yrsl95 ae

By LESLIE GOLAY
Alligator Staff Writer

Approximately 41) Equal Rights Amend-
ment IERA) upporters picketed State Sen
Hob Saunders. D-Guamesville, at his office
Saturday alternoon during rush hour tralflc

H-owever, Saunders, Jn opponent of the
F-R A. w.as nnt in his Oh Stret office at t he

Rcachedl at homc Sunday. Saundlers said
the picketing would not aLifct his dletision to
vote against the ERA "I lon't have much
reaction. It had no ettect one s iv or another -

PICKETERS CARRIED posters such as
"Women no kinger an endangered species"

and "A news face in district 5." Motorists
'iignalcd support by honkiniM their horns as

hey passed.
A lew mioturists shouted obscenities and

derogatory comments such as "Get hack in
the kitchen' aad 'You "omen have at lot of
nerve-.

Demonstrators said the purpose of the
picketing was to show Saunders how his
constituents telt aboUt the ERA.

I he picket w as sponsored by Students tot
Fairmworkers and the National Organization
tor Women (NOW L

SAUNDERS has announced he "ill vote
against the amendmncnt, t hich w ould
Guarantee ireedonm 1rm sexual
discrimination. if it comes up in the Florida
Senate this sprng.

Saunders said his main reason [or voting
against the amendment was of the "forced
dran. 'Ihis would make able-bodied women
share front line duty with men."'

I hree more states must ratify the ERA
before it can become the 27th amendment to
the Un ted St ates Constitution. North
Carolina. Missouri and Florida are the only

ih rce st ate' sc heduitled 1(1 con sideCr the ERA
his 'Car

Al. ALSOBROOK, Saunders' executive
isistant. said Saunders was not in the offce

because "ht had business outside the office'
but ntherwse "ould have been there for the
demnlst rat ton .

Al sotrook sand he belie'ed the picketmrg
waS ".1 j ste ot i ni. buit let Item do it if I hey
want. l'he senator makes his o'. i personal
decisions based on how. he tels "

Manm of the demonstrators said Saunders
mlist realize w hat his constituents want and
represent them

PICKETERS photo by Iohn moron

blast Stats Sen. Bob Sounders for opposing ERA

Suinders its said he "ill sole as he feels.
lot is his constituents teel" Fdna Saffy.
Ioiunder of UL-'s NOW chapter. said. "This is
not representation, iherefbre he is not
Itilfilling his obligation as senator and our
decision at the pois in 1976 till be obvious."

JAN15I IARA, mtembership chairwoman
of NOW. said. "One hundred million people
ire dIrivimg by here rtaht no. and ' hen the,
'cc that s e'rc mickeiing Saunders bor his ER A
st'nd then they'll reale that "e teed a nest
lace in District 5'"

Oranges iwere given stit to passersby to
dlemonstratc that ERA supporters do support
the curt' industry, according to Jayne
IIarpriw. 'I miemher of Students bor Farm-

Gainesville ERA supporter said they would
not go along saith a proposed seven-state
citrus boycott intended to force ratification of
the ERA through economic pressure, ac-
cording to Sally.

"WE ARE FLORIDIANS and swe arc bor
oranges," Saffy said.

When aiked hot she belt about the ER A
Sunday Milly Saunders the senator's stile
said. "I leel as nmv husband does.i happy
s. ih things like they are. Women are as equal
is they wtant to be I think ii soman can do
anything she ants to do. TIhere's no lat
saying she can' .

Saunders is leaving tbt jallahassee today
lot the opening of the Florida Legislature's
1975 session and he said he still plans to vote
against the ERA as he did last year.

Gainesville Police Department Offcer
Robert E. Sheppard. 'tho was observing the
picketing, said. "'m, for the ERA 2W0 per
cent. My stife and I discuss it all the time.
As a matter ol tact. I'd like to see women in
the department patrolling like we do."

Senates
' reaction to decide Honor Court fate

By STUART EMMRICH
AfligalorSf W.Iter

The future of the UF Honor Cowa, whether
it w.ill be abolished and replaced with a
student-faculty Honor Council. will depend in
part on reactions from the student and faculty
senates and current Honor Court officials.

Vice President for Student Affairs Arthur
Sandeen reviewed Friday the final report of
the TIsk Force on Judicial Altairs and said he
would ask bor formal reactions to the report
ironm "all areas ob the campus."

SANDEEN SAID A deadline for final
action on the report 'as set for May 30.

The task torce. after two quarters of
studying the Honor Court and Honor Code,.
recoitmnended the present Honor Court be
abolished and replaced with 'In Honor
Council. made tip ot a miajrity of elected
student justices plus faculty members ap-
pointed by the president.

l'hw task borce also recommended the
Honor Council should deal only tith

academic violations, and not the stealing.
passing bad checks. ticket violations and
election violations currently handled by the
Honor Court.

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS by the
task force included placing a notation on a
student's grade transcripts for five years that
he s. as convicted of a cheating offense. The
notation on the transcripts would come off
.itter live years. but would remain on his
permanent records.

Craig Mitchell. student member of the task
lorce. explained the notation 'as necessary to
alert professional and graduate schools why a
grade stas changed to an E.

He said the colleges ask students if they
itere involved in any cheating incidents, but
because the admissions officers "don't pick
up on the slashed grade replaced nith an E"
they have to rely on the student's word.

SANDEEN ASKED AT Friday's meeting if
the task force thought the live year period 'as
too harsh a penalty, but saas reminded by a
ansk force member that "in an academic

community cheating is the ultimate offense."
Robert Harris. present Honor Court

chancellor, said he had read the report and
Sas in agreement . ith "SO per cent' of its

recommendations.

Harris said his main objection was to

Family
(Frmm paje one)

treasurer candidate. stas going to be called
"Hyinie Goldberg.' and Arthur Schwartz,.
l'raffle Court chief justice candidate. was

lacing to be known as "Luga Barnen.'
Scott Simmons. director of elections said

Sunday it nas unclear if assunied names
could be used on the ballots. He explained the
net vy-created Student Elections Commission
"a' going to meet today to discuss the
Iltestion.

Snyder, veteran of past "Flash' and 'Son
ci Flash" campaigns, said his campaign
promises were "just as reasonable as the

placing tacultv members on the Honor
Council.

H arris added, however, that he approved of
the recommendation that the Honor Court
should only deal with academic violations.

other candidates' platforms.
Besides offering an exam selling service

". ith two days notice of pop quizzes." Snyder
'aid his party would also bring the price of an
ounceofnmari juanadown to S20. sith delivery
service offered 24 hours a day.

Although Snyder admitted he did not think
hestould .sin theelection. he emphasized that
he wtas running a genuine campaign. corn.
plete st ith electioneering and debates with the
other candidates.

"Look or a ithite Mark IV with two Italian
lags on the front." Snyder said, explaining he
wtas going to start campaigning around
campus today.

G RO

ROSSTHlOMP504,LIENE YOUNG
. lead GPOcampaign

(Front POag one)
registration.

Lombardy also said he should 'require a
statute making athletic scholarships funded
by the activity and service fre be nsarded on
the basis of need and end the distribution of
complimentary tickets. except to the press. on
&ill esent' linanced by the activity and service
le."

"I should also like to see professor "ho
require students to use their textbooks. return
the royalities the,, receive from the textbooks
hack to ibs students."

Gary Shach44'&*he GR0 cal1ddate
bos traffic coutt chief justice and Mike
Worrall. 41W. is the CR0 candidate for
Honor Courn chancellor,

I homp~son. itung and Lombardy all said
thes s'mdd keep rejaular office hour, and
publish a list @1 names. addresses and
telephone number, If ill SG officers and
%tflUtors.

phe9 by jebn .moran

'FMRY'CANIMAIU
.favor opat comrspdin
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Review
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it was a shrce.d move on Stanley Marshall's
part.

Beset by crtsm from students and faculty and
aced w ith a hwghlv critical lacu ltv sitrves dealing

w ith his performance and macce'ability, the
Flortd, State U niversyts president threw what
wrmsed to be a hot political foot ball neatly into

the collective lap of the Board ol Regents.
Amni d cries rom Lieu Itsi stidePts and press that

he rcsign. Marshall wrote to resent chairman
Marshall Ciriser. "I am willing to resign whenever
the regent', reel that the best interest of the
uniwersitv would be served by such action."

Neat.
The regents probably won't deMl with that ball

of wax at their meeting today, but the incident
serves to point out the importance of another
proposal they will consider.

presidents and for formal evaluations of the
services of' the presidents before subsequent five
year terms.

We approve of the policy as far as it goes, but we
don't believe it goes far enough. It fails to insure
that full consideration wtil be given to input from
those most affected by the decision, the students.

Certainly the University of South Florida
students who took a full page advertisement in the
local paper callinM on USF president Cecil Mackey
to resign last spring would have welcomed the
chance to take part in a Mackey review with his
iob in the balance.

But in view of the regents past track record in
accepting student input on other issues, we're not
at all sure of their willingness to accept student
suggestions and observations on something as
important as presidential review.

A far better safeguard would be to provide for
one or more student regents to actively participate
in such reviews. Bills have already been pre-filed in
the state legislature to set up just such positions.

The Marshall and Mackey cases provide just
Iwo more reasons for adding student regents. Too
often the advice of the Council of Student Body
Presidents a nd other student groups falls on deaf
ears.

't.

r 2
stat. mus

e~. 'ypd signd dcgbl.-,poced end not .ed S00
wndt.
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Just another day in the house
A little before noon tomorrow Goy. Reubin Askew w ill

leave his office in the State Cari'ol in Tallahassee.
Askew w ill talak uput flight of stairs.sand across the capitol

building to the chambers of the Florida house and senate.
ASKEW WILL TELL then, the state of the state. which

accordIng to reports is pretty lousy at the moment.
With this, the annual 60-day biuest-name-in-town for

I allahassee will begin in earns.
For tO days each spnng and w hatever special occasions it or

the governor decide to meet, the 4O0-iember senate mnd the
120-member house consider those laws which it or someone
else considers imiportatit.

EVERYONE SHOULD GO to t'allahassee to see how the
Florida Legislature achieves its decisions and enacts the laws.
bor it provides a tar heifer lesson in the workings of goveri-
nent than can be gleaned from books or lectures.

t o prove this, let's iake a look at a typical day.
nhe %UII rises over the hills in Tallahassee and bathes the

capitol w ith early morn's beauty. Already people are at work
inside.

THE AGENDA FOR the morning. available in the
calendar ofeither the house or the senate, calls for commitee
meetings in the morning. As the session wears on and
everyone sees how much .'ork is left, the meetings will start
curlier and earlier.

Committee meetings art conducted in rooms set aside tbr
that purpose in either the capitol or the new senate and house
office buildings.

The senate has fetter members and the committee rooms
tend to be on the outside hallways of the building, or in other
words, have windows citing ,n the natural light.

CHAIMS ARE LESS plush.'n the house side, meetings tend
10 he conducted in dark inside rooms with little light to allow
mtembens to sleep it they want.

After these meetings end, you learn just 'here the word
lobbyist comes from because the lobbies and hallways are
'acked " ith them, and you Iall over them.

Anyone can become a lobbyist by filling out a little card
" ith the house clerk's office bor lobbying aniong house
imicilers anrd the senate secretary's ollce for that body.

AROUND II A.M. the gongs sound and the house and the
senate go io seuiOn.

The Independent

Florida Alligator
LdI Lteeka:"

IA bony Kandtir .
Jam. V. CnIk. .-
Mrs. Ewelyn BESt.

C. tmeyshpp
Tcm M~acaw .
aby MeG. Jr.
Oonne Lhbgo
sAcy Hirer
Lynd. Hcnier
-n skMd.r

Asnwe join the house around 2 p.m. the speaker otthe house
's on the rostrum 'itch an assistant clerk below him.

As '.e enter the speaker leans over to ask the clerk 1t there
are Liny more amendments in a tone of voice which 'ceem' to
say. 'There damned well better not be. boy."

THE CLERK SAYS, WYes sir. ameadmeit number QS
'ndl proceeds to read of! the amendment to the bill under

DOGfli
ST AFF WR ITINGS

liwcussion. one etranting certain exemaptiuns to certain tvpcs
at lishing heas based in Fernandina Bleach.

I he clerk reads the amendment and the sponsor ot it
'cornds up. grabs his desk microphone, and speaks.

Hise. here on the hloor members are sleeping. though they
ire experienced in the political art of sleeping while lookmni
awake. Other members uare reading the St. Petersburg Times
lor the seventh time that day. while the others talk in smttll
1410 pi

BUT AT THE END of the debate the speaker ilinounlcs.
"And not on the question of the amendment. "with the

rest drowned out by the miraculous change in the noise
'olume on the house fkoor.

Members hewn a .tampede back to their seats with their
right 'irm, extended toward the automatic voting inochitic
receptacleun their desks.

When the speaker Announces "Thc clerk will unlock the
imachine,." they can either flip the switch fir "yes" ot' do&t
tar "no."

AFTER THIS IS DONE the speaker orders the machines
locked and the clerk to read the results 'hich are beginning to
appear on lhe hoard to the speaker's riutht.

Ashen everyone goe, hack to their little groups. The speaker
'gain asks if there are any more amendments in the same 101W
of toice. the pOir clerk replies. "Yes. sIr" and proceed' to
read inicndme,,l number %6

Several hours later, the 'un sets. the legislature adjourns
.md prepares itself tar another day.

Ian Cwnlngham

G or-mc.,u Jr

Mimnem Kar
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Clinging to letha toys
sures t way to demise

I dhior Atly imuith ptrsonaii ttebaitr
concerning whether or nLI I \huhI sILHD, L

this letter. I deciidld 'o ti li t uinllit t
d.,cs not stunm Irom .ins cr Il rctaliaiion
since I kmm~ thit u crcetnt "I all gun
OIA nets in this Country ire licicetul and Iaw

iicing icill l Raithcir, ijquestIn the
clficaev Pf such scrhbiI ''tres on is ior
an sbhdyIs) hart. Nce erthele'., I mind ii x-

I remielv ditticult to retramn trom conmintm w
on concept so total!' alien (I mlh nature .''

the one ,tlered up on gun Lontrol oer ' he Lick
I hereot) n a letter to the ed tor On' M .ireh 1 I

In this letter the correspondent 'A hose
name " as not prited) Lid VOCated 'crime
cntril" I ather iih n gun control. I hi is in
admirably shortsighted kmnd ci 'tatemlirt
Admirable in that I only wish I could see these
liMgsminsuch simple term' However. ihke to
think that Inm not that simple-minded.

CRIME. THROUGHOUT THE
HISTORY of the species, has never been a
controllable clement. It hus. in tact. jltays
been patently uncontrollable. Although what
dkoes and what does not constitute a "crime"
is subject to LI number of interpretations
tha'cd mostly on time and place). while
"dcoth" remains tin .bsolute regardless of
swhither the dead person is a "criminal" or
one of this country's 99.9 percent "peaceful
and law obidinC gun owners.

Here is only one nay in which I can n-*
ferpret the reference made to Mr. left
limper' "recent w.ork" in which he says,.
"they eun,) amplify the capabilities of both

the good man Lond the bad, and to exactly the
'wine degree. "I, to flrst question what is
iueant by the word "capabilities, 11hi
ipptirently refers to the "capability to kill or
maim. 'Ince I do not see how the ultimate
purposecfa gun can be otherwise. (As simply
'I deterrent. wouldn't replica of the real
thing do just a' well?)

I'he correspondent goes on the quote
further from Mr. Cooper who says. "The
pistol is a defensive * capon It's capability
oer ,,fensivt action iK poor. as it! range I'
short. its power is low and its techniques
ditlicult. An intelliigent man does not attack

jIbh . pistol" Comec now Certainly the range

ED ITOR'S NOTE, Ibis
tltarter Ihe Alligator will

present Icr the linst time the

editorial cartoons ot Pat rick

C Iliphant . reogn cited is

ISRhE FALL
NATo -

Outstanding
1q72 by the

iil.i PiStoLI irL.itqr ihIh ol .' knle, .ndw

.hS IL ihmpu is N0 IaI ihat tdllEtuul I'

AS I-OR THE "POWER"APECT-'ell.
Ltlur All- we ire I'd hunrtmgw tltphjnts .nrd a
fil Is 'nIIIL nuuic ''eritil than .i slingshot
or .i hi; Lnt Irr,% We are talkmng thbut
Lsuln i tiCih ii lo b humni being grave or
totil iiuit A ieuiii Ml lar I' the m1gM ecieni
miltbh,(l casiI im isablect .ieomipish the

I hr n stairnmeng I agree ith is that the
mntelligent mLin does noli ttack ith .' pistol I

lnid~ .itd 1hit I nilh intelligent nmin would
recogni/c lhe kmd~ ol dleieneracI inherent in
Ih uISe 'I Ii reairTms even lor 'irot ciion." br
Here do we draw the line' Many limes the

Lrimmilal "ill tell 'ou that he '.as only
'rotectng" hinieli when he belt the need to

shool somebody.
I in, one of those people 'who have a

horror ol weapons of any 'on," but that does
not necessarily make that category a vague"
one ior me. I categorize "weapons." and
rightly so. as it is defined in the dictionary:

I. an instrument of etlrnsive or defensive
combat. something to tight *ith," and as
suth I abhor the very concept. .

I DO NOT, however, equate frwwdoin of the
press with the freedom to bear anrms. The
latter concept must certainly be outmoded.
l et us not forre that the right to hear arms
w as imked w ith the need for a civilian militia.
In a lime when a ingle bomb could wipe ot
an entire city. itt it a bit ludicrous to think
there is a need for a militia?

I cannot understand, nor do I think I'd care
to try, the kind of mentality that feels the
necessity to cling to its lethal toys almost as if
they were surrngate security blankets.

In reality, the gun and all weapons, are
created with the express purposeoidetroying
or impairng life. I defy anyone to tell me
uditferentlv. Certainly they are not ornamental
in nature, and they serve no other useful
purpose of which I can conceive. Human
nature. being what it is. needs no impetus to
'ring about its own demiise.

lhktorah Rucci

National Car-

ilso tn the Pihtser Prize br
tdiiorih artootis in I %46. His

qT

wcirks are syndicated io 300

other .ewspapersD cr th

.nd Alligator', Bill Day us
regular cartoomists on the
cldio ruil p ' ge s

[T HAS CRUELLY
IUNIM

5%YsWH.

I
r

K enn edy provided a ble
an dynOVa Omi c lead er ship

EDITORi I 'as shocked to
read the uninformed and
unlearned letter recently
written by a naive nubile
regarding Kennedy promises
which fril short. Evidently.
the writer fails to understand
that one of the rnwsns the
dream was not totally fulfilled
*as the fall of the leader,
himiseif.

Inm sure this us difficult to
explain to someone who
renenmhers Nixon better than
he or shec remembers Ken-
nedy. Yes, the nation did elect
a dynamic and brilliant
leader. on. who stood up to
the steel companies and the
racist,, the Pentagon and the
"ar-mongers. If
to, John and Robert Kennedy
amd Secretary McNainara,
Cuba would have been
bombed during the missile
crisis and the U.S. held
responsible bor the
destruction ci the small
island. but the adolescent
thinker Ifailed to research this
istie.

AS FOR PAR-
TICIPATING im air raid
drills and kneeling under
desks during the Cuban
missile crisis. I would like to
inform this short-sighted

IITq ~

person ihat I, tot one. lais
doing this very thing mn the
1950s during the mundane.

a n al, unprom ising
lisenhower sears whe, there
was universal nuclear panic.
If Kennedy's civil tights
posture seemed moderate
"hen in office, the writer
neglects the fact that he faced

Hostile congress iwhicht
passed the Civil Rights Bill of
1%64 only after Kennedy's
assassination and Lyndon
Johnson
pcI it cal

', application
pressure.

Need I also remind this
writer, and others who may
tinmk this way, that Kennedy
not only isv. hope to the
needy but food. otiered the
south of this country an
opportunity to do something
constructive through. ror
example, the Peace Corps
rather than through nmere
hollow commendation
Kennedy took a stand in
Rt'rlin and the Germon
people w ill never forget him ,
lor it.

And Il Kennedy motivated
the south ot this country to
miarch mn the streets to end an
unjust wAar abroad and in-
justice at honic, I applaud
this inspiration. It was the
candle light marches that
brought in end to the war.
noi kissinger sWho. by the

iav. history now shows to
hav LICIeen somie'.hat of
Iuw k on V et Nan,. and it

dMn'' unil blacks begai,

burning their own homes and
manifesting courage and
pride in their blackness that
white people listened.

E V IDE NT LY T HE
W RITE R DOESN'T
REMEMBER when blacks
had to sit in the back of the
bus. hut I do! JFK was a
niilionaire who dared to give
the working min importance
.nd renumeration. (To this
day I 'till remember my
father weeping before the
television set, a lost look on
his race.i Since Kennedy',
murder, hard mets have come
to light indicating that he
stepped on mazny toes in the
iaoverninent. I'hese recently
released. little-known details
of a possible conspiracy
within our cnn government
establishes that there were
persons unknown who wanted
him destroyed.

Bi a dream, ahope shared
by so many cannot be
destroyed unless we allow it
e thin ourselves. Indeed.

Kennedy's killers were just
is short-sighted as the writer
oihis diatribe in thinking the
man and the dream are the
same, I. for one, hope in my
lhfetime the truth will be
tomipetently and honestly
revealed as Ic the ir-
cumstances surrounding the
execution ut JFK

Svonne V. Sapia
'AS

Accidents can
be prevented
EDITOR: Bike paths and
sidewalks have been built tar
s0hI on many streets in
Gainesville. Look for them;:

us hem. t ratlic is ol ten very
heaivs. a, you kno,. but
adents can be prevented.

Adelaide 'idle
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Grass roots
oil shortages!

may solve
, pollution

B. SLSAN 0
Alligator S,.ff

WiN
W riter

indl be [ I
I', oer'm

(It I1u a s

\init halt In m , n tina

irict 'Cs I rented I~oberctter

< OIl I~stonimplian rt(Iikc plLILIOn
iriblemt intl help sgehe noildti shoritgs

ill n the roots aL wri''

Nttentisi\ it I IN InStIlute II I-pod ai

\erittulqural ',tetes IIl-AS) are er

Ircess oI rtomerting nirogen frum the it-

m' hcre into usable kirt ib er turm
IT IS ACCOMPLISHED by niectmnw

I ramns I bacteria into root' it grass Alter
Ibhts iniection. nitrogen is nat urally lormied in
the root' indl can be used as lertiliter
(i rrcntly, 'even barrels of oil ate required to

produce one ton at artificial mtro1gen Icr.

Accordmp to a report tot the National
Academy of Sciences by George S. Ham-
motid. their Eorebgn Secretary. reducing the
iced bor mineral fertiluer could mean a

tremendous reductIon ifl oil consumptin And

energy cr1., pollution problems and food
shortages.

R. e3ch.1. WEST, assistant e aed o

agriculturalists could save 180 million on
Iertihizer in ose year tbr grasses in Florida
alone. if biologically produced nitrogen
replaces the artificially produced mineral.

Enmphasis in ressesreb on bacteria-treated
grass began in florida last year by Johanna
Deobereiner. director of a BrazilIan research
program workiing incoordinatia, with IFAS

isloncre{I the Iiighc't miilt)en lttin raite
Itb I it ns'al ii. I t r

ILCKL I ut%'dl.I Lras, i5 plentittl in
i ora tin topical ireasi% thlt "trid It can

It. used to Ierlibde lIesinck pastuircS indl
rotated in ari, trp% L uch as rice. corn.
'LrtcW iiid suwgr LJTnC.

BeforI bcteri treated I ranssal ii
' iimerc' Ia ,ctl I FA S restarchers muLIM

itnta iri mch araca erisdicssuch .ts its igrowt Ih
increase inder iiferen: conditions. irnd the
imptt nil rcwento the soal icr ute by other
plant.

"I he plant IixatIon 11 nitrogen dIscovery IS
an important breakthrough. but only a
scratch in the surlace of research that ,.ilI
tollo ." said Di West.

THERE ARE 3.000 other grass genotypes
Shich are potential nitrogen lertalizer

producers.

p AS is sexkn an nternationallv-fund d

and presently needs S4O.0O0 to continue
research on the Transyala grass.

Election session set
Student Election Commissioner Grej

FEnholnm will be answerinA questions about the
new cicetion laws today from 11:15 a.m. - I
p.m. and 4p.m. -p.m. room Jl6 of th
J. Wayne Rteltz Union.

Candidates and interested students atay
offend. Enhoim requested that his fellow
coqmisloners also attend.

GATOR LOA
Present

CARNIGF
The Biggest Mid

Featuring The George I

TONIGHT THI

ROTC DRII
OPEl

Daily

F FUND

LAS '75.
way Ever!*
Hanneford Circus

RU 4-1I2

1LFIELD1

ns12 Noon*
5 pm Weekei

*

* A - a.

p 1 PETACULAR

* All proceeds go to student
loans and scholarships
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INDIAN DANCE PERFORMANCE
Sponsored by the J. Woyn. Rli Union,

Asian studi. Department, Public Functions
ond th. Arts and sciences Student Council

An Indian donce performance featuring three
traditional c ultu ral dances wdl b e presented in the J
Wayne Redz Union Ballroom at 8 150p m on AniAnjol, theperfrmer ill e givng h ri pr

formance in the Southeastern United States.

Ad mission is free, however those offending the Indian
dinner will get reserved seating

NDlAN DINNER

'N

D.W GRiFmT'S
IMOR TAL CLASSIC

AJans Fihs ideasu
MON. APRIL 7
is.'s

Mum
MUAUDIRIUMwit/A

In coordination with the dance performance, the J.
Wayne Reitz Union wall sponsor a dinner of Indian
cuisine. The dinner will precede th, performance and
will give people on~ opportunity to become
acquainted with food and music of In~dio.

teserved sets for the dance performance will
mod, available to those attending the dinner.

be

Beginning April 7, tickets welI be on sale at the
University Box Off ice (Constoos Theotre) from 12:00 1to
4:r0 p.m., Mon. through Fri. No tickets will be
available at the door. Phone 392-1653 for riser-
votlons.
Tickets are $4.00
students.-

for U

PATHER PANCHALI

of F student. $5.5O for non-

CREATIVE

COOKERY
WORKSHOP

Feolunng Iih. pmrolton
of Chicken Piuota a '
Bagdodienne (Persian
chicken ond rice dash) by
vilet Boa,tI

Wednesday

April 9,
7:3 .m. .

This is the firse part of Satyajit Ray's
chronicle of a Bengali family and the
boy Apis. The tory deals mainly with
Apu's father and his struggle to
support his family in their ancestral
village. The performanCes from the
largely non-professional, cast are
outstanding. Especially notable is the
acting of Chunibala Devi as the
aging aunt. In Bengali with English
sub-titles.

W ED., APRIL 9-7:0;
2%FLOOR AUD.

391T UNION
A*AlDOROOM
WIOCHION sPECIAL

SOUP AND SAAD SAD

$1.50
Homemade soup

Make Your Own Freash
GOvw salad

Choice of DIeSuIngS Condiments
PFdiShliced Bead

Coffee or tea
Served Mmday hrmugh Friday

11I:20a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

FREn

,o hold o,

frroll.,nt is limted. -
buoy ond make 'r-
y"ho". "*"0.

PRIME RIB
DINNER
SPECIAL

Tedoy, Ai B
4:50 90 :00 p.m.

Roost Prim.Nibs ofBeef
Beked Potat
Tosed salad

Rail and Bo"te
Sm"ll Beverage

$2.25 plus tax

Na Exrao Charg, for Meal

Sporso'.d byte J Wayne
,,,,, Umnion d S,,om.,,,k

S8

NON CREDIT
COURSES

R. 9 ,irot'on I or oil workcthop. ond Iesson5 wiii talk. ploc. in Room,
330 from 900onm to 400pnm . MorchJ ' hrough Apl 11.
Student, faculty ond stoff mcmb,.,, ond the,, spouses wall hove
priority for esson enrollm,.,nIronMarch 31 Ibrough pn1 4. Qnly

ofi'r's'me''"' l 'e'es'rohonbe open tooth.,rpesons
Due to prnc. and registration difI.renhls, 't will be n.ubsoy thtio

*ch person come to register with appropriate ,dentflcolion.
Enrolinment for andividuol class. is limited and. Iherofore, on o
frst come first-served basis Persons moy only register for

Because-r.g.sroton for oIl-workshops-nd lessons is imted. we
nmus* consider your decision to enroll final by 400 pm the
working day preceding ihe first icheduled clos,. Refunds wilt
.nly S. nmnde underr eas ~rumstonr.R

T.,v,. Lb"
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following soric.s
SAccess to FREE typewriter

FiEE Notary Public service

2, Access to a calculator
:A check -cashing service

e AND LOTS MORE!
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EVERY MONDAY NIGHT PIZZA BUFFET
t3-7:3 "PICK YOUR FAVORITE'

ga
1.Ielcton of flavor baked pizza

and gorden fredh soled.

$1.59 e

316 5.W. 16th A ve 376-4521

ALSO NOON liME BUET
I lwn-bm SIL1

"A THEATRICAL MIRACLE!"
-Life Magazine

N.Y. Toiiiinr Co

LIVE O N ST AGE
O PENING TOMO R ROW NIGH T
2Shows7& IOResorvedSeats$5856

23 W. Unv. Ave,.~g
Tickets Avadlable at RebeJ Dlscounl Box OffIce

DON'T MISS IT!

Nomsno,.d for II
Academy Awards
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le now - O *4utlal

CA HEL YOU Pitt A COME OR
TMENT Joel k'idges R pet, ag
4th avenue 3747W (S ST 04

siudeflit rooms -o rent by quore'
Jo conits 1I5 nw I04h p coil 377-

43 nOW 8 p"' ready for in,

occu c LiS5T-04-P)

ed wotket-dyfr, Carpein Untl

+ Cfoon Femnole to Shad* room

Vsco $5375 + $25 deposdi ll

Apt block hen, consptus Subet

Augs with 094.00 90 reneW Ccli
up pr 33-2595 Avalkable A.r.l

$135 monlit b-lP09

LIV'
FEE

981

ssIi
FOR DENT

or'ge 01t for 2 5 'mn fro,, omo i,,

coond off utiites, phon. I' ren, mid
service $150 ernonih 1700 W 43 ir

V-4396, 392-1 540 (b 5.i07 pp

Setin biles $ 0 ermnt tol
7his (h 51 07 p)
sent 'mall berom-QUe -ous

NE edn 145 mo plus A Is1ss
377 9780 lb29-l07 p
Needed female ror a.I une I
bropt near VA available now 77 50

utilities 373 872I lb 3' I 07 p 1

ROOMN COUNTRY HOME S mdiet west
of3t on arch.r $63 per morsit depo,.

utilii. votible.rnredoiy <l'

one or rwo forge bedroomst ociolJe lo
jublel from o thr. bedroom opt or the
'ng* cree& npis prefer I iberal mois rail

nfl., Tpm 3732531 lbS.1Ospi

lhb.,oi roommate, to 'hare 2br apt c
carpeting, dishwasher other estro,
nemedia. ovoriobeh.iy Sq0Ornn ', il
cell ed 37347026 (b At 100 pt

G DEAD

~RT AT TH RA

)

IEDS
FOR RENT

t} Wo i o uorn yr" ' " "n ' ' n e
blok lar. E~,,PI olo pooll or

Awn SR !n towrnhouse Sublsa. to
begin mmed Prornrnd rent for Apri tru

''''dune n enr $ilO ma All udi

- -, ~b 10ep)
o' oomma e needed tar spring

'"ed ' Jr I ' country *iloage opts d w
,ep s ties own room $B5 mc

'Ce niee roll 371 9636 ronyInme bSt

or ti , oonmotes wornted for summer
'9wmi bout. I4S tar 2 1%6 to, I

perion do r now avoid Inter 'an
pI'<rai0'n opt d I or coIl 373 5398 l b 5
107 p 1

raan'ate needed to there 3 bedroom
house 2903 nw 6,t ,580 per month
nrlu 'il''. lbemol call kevin or

randy a, 3fl0794 onysIrme no deposit'
th2, 107 pl

WANTED
Fermale Qooinate Needed Own room ini
(use I bedroom duplex Vefy Close to
campus 88 m0 +I 3 utiliy Coil 376
19621i IC ST 104-Pt

ore female vvnnted to shore 3 bdr opt
one hundred ii oth roster bedroom
natify eldirwor dsima at 377 OdCO St5,
06 p1

I or roommate, needed now 01 10nd
mark No 49 corn by otter 40 pm or
roll office for unto Own rnm 900 ,
share for 47 0 (C St 10S-PI)

reonsible Female roommante aver rrmi
in trailer $70 rmor +- ', viel 7117 tw
archer rd lot 2012 cell id.ic at 376-1092
or 27272195 'St S p)

3 speed ironsmrission, or 1962 F-ord
Falcon station wagony en11 373 249C Ask

foe ED (C 2t -%pt
Female *oornmote Wonted 54orimig May
it Village Park Apis I%' S W 16,h

Ave Api 19 Ccli 372 004l (C St ICO-,)-
WANTED 110 16 set of weight, with
benchpress piotfor-t coil afternoons,
376.1001 ask for bruce (-41 g
Roommate,9sriig qumrt.r, 21,dr oer
poo etc dIose to camuput, "the land-

mork" 1658 + ' utilties) coil 377-
1239 ask tar Sqb Sill a Sieve Ic St-IN

Male roommate needed to 'hare rent of
tno bedroom -p Quiete mO $9 er
month a'%elect"cbill Visit 0tebifts 5
or roll 373-lh doug (t-31-IW6-p)
fesnole roomme wonted April rent

lkee 67 50O utiiles shore fun porlins
Sunday brunch at branidy'.ne opts coil
37-t90 aler 6 (c-SI lU-p)

To buy-Pty 449 abnormal) books by
White I Won coil Psy dept S92-0Cl (c-

It-lw-p)
Wonted Someone to uiwe 12m52, 2
bedron nmobI.li on. Anedondo
Village pa.1 , tennis cotuls 565 +

uine, CaII Slit 373-7455 (c-5-I~p)

Ne e roomna.ow ,e mi 2 be
iawnitiuse dI'hwiso*r, Mhge npei 45
monthly + jteildi sArI ees he call
373-C53 keep trying (c-5t-lO6-p)

dCaD fr$liE Top pice4 paId har clog.
rings, old ewery Ste crfdettlol.Call

IOZZlE 373.3294 (c-ai15p)
Need I roomna own rae, In 2 br
townhouse, dutwosher. 'hag -- e$9 W
monthly + ', uttluhel. April rent free call
373-4537 keep lryiig (c-5&-O6-p)

Fenmole roomrmate waniedA. iti
Apr ren free-atowood A*i- Pool
air crnd 377-7914 (C-ST-1W4-Pt

HELP WANTED
Earn $3 star opprox I hour Volunteer'
,male and fernaol. needed foe study af

inperIOnal accuracy Coil 392-1038
between 7 30 l0pm, April 7 through IC

or oppoilnts Ie 4510 p

Port tn,, morning Sew' routes rous

hove trans poti caot bond for info cal
flo Iines Union 372-4451 1.-at I0

AUTOS
learn karate-new clog. ttnrig lue apri
S ale femal for 'm''e info ono

co. al ken VS0 -S los0-

[ A UTOS
U NSEAM ALPlNf V o rwner ir. e

I etiondi.on $'XJ r spore, S I295
'* ,,nd or rood bike eye. 177 A577

condition $fl n or,. $ 295 rash
oor rood bike eve. 377 4577 Ig 3t

06 o I

%69 Opel 'tahon wei0r, emcelien'

off., Bill 373 2403 nytirre (a-)r 106 p1

'9tMGC bcyc good - mileog.,AM-
FMwire wheels, overdrive encl.t

condiloog $I I0 coillS7149 (p51-1 05 -

tubine wheels for lot.r'model monte
riro wrt nnhiy $75 mach, wIl sacrifice
4tor Sl0 Coil 373 5294 ofler $30 pm

ciossit 959 A.Ii In Mafey 1-6 w*1h
over'iwe good ,nTOIO and rnin g

71 gremlin far tale excellent conditon
$1889 ces, or assume. payments $70

'"Othv with equity leaving for *urOPe
nill qeorge 373-0219 ( -St CO8P)

Ia' sole 1974 honda cb i25 good
'Mton 2 Helmets $475 bill 373-1617
'I lCO-0}

Con
(0

will t," yOUng lady1 with th, blue cor 0o
whom *0,a tO obntoyiu tor running
me oft th, road near Csystals lost
monday please coil me? 373-O676 6-di
06 p)

Vitaoms Doipho tocopiherols llXi U

lobs 53 50 Gmnseds powder 25 00 per lb
delbvered so you ID day. Adrienne col(
377 1646 or 37&-0A58 (iSt 10 7 p(
3 rots (2 possibly angoa), kiten "a Ho

good Non,. Food included 373-f7ee,
keep trymg~ C 55 04 P)

Wedding, invitatons tier $1I 4 per
100 Iwo weeks delivery Hundreds of

styeClff-tllPtrntng, 103 N Main,

suils h kmng shors, rugby skirns Allen',
Aqutir. and Trail Center 3448 Weal
University Ave. 373-9233 (J FR- 03-C)

Coy Community S.vlce Center Gay
rnen oind *onn rTneet each Thur.
evening at 7pm, at 107 NW 75th ear colt

HELPi Are you a VielnofT Vet? I'd isk. Ho
interview YOU Coil Keik 378-90

OVer lo companies now hiring cdlleg.
grad. Send $2 m and stamped refuro
envelope to iCS M*W. Box ra2,
Little River Mion i Florida 33130 -.

KARATE EXISBtOhN
Sal Aperd 2. 19 7 $7to~prn
Goinesyille Nigh School Gym
1W3th 5' Adults $2 0cd St 0

(ilS-p)
Tomosho f care fo, you very much and
worn us Ia be able to have hell of a
good life if i it nmeonI to be No
pressure Wongy (i-2 t-106-p)
tonight is our special ponhomim,. night if
you hoven't been to bilto's you'll be
pleasantly surprised Sllbo +- Galdif's

23 NW 6th Sh (i-I-SO
Don't gUt rio&* you. geed health
owayl Slop srnoking newt I con help you
jowl Private oppoutm.* f% 10E

S~$ 372-586 Otter S p- (|-ir-d *)
aflW thou ti in every age mid

diensoticn all divine ardinonces mre
changed according I. the
'equn'enieni of the time, except the low
of love Soha' Writings (1-ll-IW

to fly Favorie h.p this birnhdoy is th.

KMRATE UNiPMS Quolity, bleached
Sires 380 o.y Sfl karate Do 1215W

5* Ave i bk oil 1311,5 378-7131 (I

Smoli Clas.e $25 person
121 SNW 5,h Ave oil 13. $4l Mon Ivyu
Sot even 7 ,a9 378 7131 Ii 2ot 100-)

After we boy "I IXY A piemiartll
training group tor couples A
preparaiOn group for couple. planning

In be married offered by Univ Coun.
'eltng Center Tunsdoys 2 3045) April
IS May 2? Call 392-1575 Group size
lmuted i It 1O-c

Asaertverless training group for men
-oenNee- N Meets We-d y,

3.5 pm. For flare rifa coil Sey or 0ev.
Unv" ous*n*""t, n-v, a
0041

15 E 1thStreet 373-9036
* Any and Everything*

* for sports C ars
pgdwnSNCS week:*

trumph Junien Hecly DOWaUn 402l2

Mnt pa b .S mvi

n~w$. 7:15 9:10 ALLNEW

TECHNICOLMe * P~NTiS BY DE LIEE'

Texas instruments]
slide rule colculota(

SR-SO

SR-la

SR-11
* ~~SE

SR-1B

17"5

SR-51

$119.95

FLORIDA BOOKSTORE

C- (Acwoss Item Lhmiry West)

NIGHT OF THGHE

APRIL 7TH
ONE NIGHT ONLY

~ 1hE MAGIC C
na alSEoEMC"

II-
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GAINESVILLE'S OWN

PRFSIONALFEPR
S HOW BAND

EATHTE

143E SW 13th St 377-0718

MON. 8-10 rmC EE BEEl WINE
Girls: free Guys: $2,

ect ver

r it coolers oingt

1SeUIUUl OM ALL NI

.00

'U-

get

OUT

-J

tsr

_______________________________________ I - _________

- news
-a--

Au .ACI~ *W' '4 *Lfl

PERSONALMA 1Ef'N MAKE AN MTFD IlES *, +

. - s mak Ab.

r j acio hQrrcreoved p.,

onny CoJ'I Edmitd Own'r
''loilaver :O ,.Q, e'p.rf

roli 72803 Li,107<,

I 0 eek.nl gvi* IEsbons 9 ,olEs ench,
,e.l by to i kellen. for 53t Wed

pe. ? 30 pr. We.? end 20 odvonced
pniipons moR coil ion 373-2721 6

LOST & FOUND
v SOcnlcu loto. in ,in on'V OO"T' on

,s'l Q l off, e.otd for *eurn

or,_3734 531 I Mp]______

IosI tbco col &nhig* red bkI~ NW

%eChiOf Anmwe,' to lkyo U.,vrd coil

Mo, close, nog found n Mi S@CFsOfl

Stro on Hi Schl I li 376-d7I9 Ho

nEWAlr C*FERED or return of Conoc'
rorrero len u, Ito 236 nor First clans

oil block femole tHart ho,, dog dcut
,6S-lb, .n vicindty of iwO3ov* ond

21?*r no togs cHoker 373 0077 525

nifrn loss a 2I ot 200H & oniy block +
-Mee - block floss i chin. 11.n wo.

0ns.,slo ksitn reword373 276,1t
youv. rown to love her, uns col t I .y

th s.e 0 ,9-1-p
ye_ oes ounpd b oci.t.

block ens, coil W92-71f2 (I-A1 10-p)

SERVICES
Mobile tune-ps including plug. points
rorndenor rota., timig, colpreUJiofl

.k ,inirn-n 521. btok. serve oil
c392-07 AU.ien Itl'8-l

IPC64l MEWS fEOUL ATIN GQAS5

Learn self-h yrc.I p3-au' Oondld G
Pr.,t Cernified AAEN m hEl

.quirwen provdd sol, ,er .
rips, rentll ai Thn Allen Icc-b''
wild Kingdom on TV) AlIens Aqucti A

iro (ener ate3 we Urivenity Ave
3m9233 <MIToC

"tie Eilol. Super Mont
uN rI5TY CKIA MS

3oSW~thAv. 44
MNA -5J-C

SERVICE
PHOTOS

spo peme, rd iipph-er'

!'6 u.dMr '219 Ui'v Ave fii 20

top. 'so.' AFro Asia ,'o~e
-itoi' ear ,od ,t--~~ ci. eo.

S4228 fitov. ick., go 3M4

PE PRfPACAItcNCOVRSE necrU F IS
'ous 535, course repqeotobl. fret
(or. h00 by 'He wecond try or your

S- PhP-TO COA~SE nerU F 2
.ous 170 Haof u students ., cod

orer 600 (owrse ropeooble t. 7Opt

,r~Ovemen~ft by Ihe second try or you,

.oney hock AMend first clans iree no

DlVE DRY TOTUOA afte *"r"

Thuorter Spend live days romping 0,
itor cci FORT JEFfE RSON Iron-
iwmothon will be provided from Key

SCUSA DYNAMICS for further .n
iormo 373-5&0 MR 104 Ph

ip 0. 0e self ond personal energy
Mcrothon group in gesloll ond

bieega Bosto the l,,nted
0 12 $70 col 373.17W rn-l0g 1.-p)

learn How to sew and moke your own
cloth. i ni

t teeth you in my hot',
Coil 372 3563 Reosonnbke tot. pn-5-

CAOlSES BOAPOED 116. maaniron le~
'or,,o IF all facitites, lots of rudii,

0com Stollt $75, Patti,. R25 376-4719
'ova fa, 10, li___ ___

learm kiat.l-net class Storting tue Oprii
S ,T,O.: ,emaef. ,. , . imfo -d

ookng o ci fun 5A*E woy to learn
<ubn' $sC-SO Hr class include A e"

? oceon dives slarm lus Ap ,7 -
Wesiwood Middl school (-. lot-cl

I6de ahorseal1Ati OAKS SAE$3 M
rnihour imqes af koils ase boarding 495-

NYP*G IOITING Wms, Cies.r
,wioc, Te,, Papert ., erenced typs.
no in NIIS) bi 'electi tone usa

'4

stir-p

00K TALENT SHOW
&:OOP.M. FRI-APRIL 11h AT THE RAT

FEAftRIN4G

COM EDY-SCITS- SING lUG-ANYTHING
PRIZES AWARDEDr

JOE - 376-7018, RICK -378-8221, RICK - 373-6824

'IL

Es-'

CCWEtT pdecsoo Yontoe and| GujIld
guflors, .nring. and accesmfdb.

refiniskulng on gutonr, banjo. end
ma.dolin. UlMAiE

SIWBYMINMOSO4



Ackers l
H' MARK JOHNSON

\l~gator Sports Writer

wi' ill riwht Sti Rollins ( iige
arec 1' the chaminshij ii e s

mu , llewutte Ill'ms i iinouini iI
\v('l~iesday I hUtdal .iti i iHIi\ at the
Varuitu ci flns CIIrtS

LeS i true that the (lars tould miiiaec

nhsnilctorv in -ridhay s linals cnimpction
mnt had to 'cult hor third iluce nith 21 PoItS

bchimld Miami, 25'2 undl Hihny' 12
BUT BoY, w os that lotw LI- udon' a tie
Iwds Ackatr. the (jators' oP seed. ipse

kaIlmi Raymei kon, the number (tiC I8 Mear
old mtinder player mt the nalin. hs a 6

-4 miirwfl or the "A" (lmvion snglcs title
ALker. who tia' seeded hiuh gmlna mIto Thu

tiurninment. had itpset bour h-seeled ina a
Wert ot Rollins and seond-seededi Sue
I psttei it M 'ami on l'hursdav to set up

yer than
1111 [h

I Ill IS l iii b ta k r

- 't '"k II"

Ih~t Ujlli% C makrke in~i whe

ni~hfil ni \et I. i.a hteur Alter 'he

finals lIl A hibetlit ttihc ie r th at

mou i tiandlm i ati soindh thrashed In
the ,'Iucrnooin il ls l1'el ltikI a

I una Wr1 f RliIlim 6 2eki-4d

lRillimi tlailiedtc mdrli itiit h 1 'amei

no. 1 Fox
iciIsl' \nI'n' hv.ILciltok h

n th ( ilin~iunoIiltocIne lheshl~i

cri Klt wkh stred set .mother cit'n

I he C. Ittrs 'vie wret match elimimated
nrlm Lsfiienlltil on Ihllarsdah w hen ahcs

surPriimiL lI Acker to prOudel her three

wetci cers 'leased iuth the Iotltnamett
tis cir, nd ol cturs- to "cre delighted

ii itdV isn." Ii- coach Sue Whaddon
titti We jolt I hat Eli the panticpant% played

A i. a ll s iS [ i a little t o stron g tort

o
photo by andy nvtmofl

PITCHING HAS FULLER IN SILENT DISMAY
.Gator staff foilld to hold leads

Gator moui
pound UF t

B. MARK JOHNSON
AllIgator Spoils Writ.

I weryone knows that elephants never forget. but sonic
Hialldlogs - the Gtnrgia variety. ut least - seem to have gao4d
imenmories .is wtell.

l ake Aurry Inrleton, (or example.
INDEED. THE UF baseball team wished they had token

I ittletn after lie led the Gcorgio Bulldogs to consecutive fl-6
'uctorue. Friday and Saturday afternoon over the Gjators at

hens' loley Field.
I he Gatom.s, hose current tour-gamle losing streak has

1t-opped the leamn, record to 12- 12 overall sand 2-4 in the
Southeastern Conference, wall start treshman lefty Eric Hiller
iMginst Jacksonvile uaesday an a 31:30 p.m. Perry Field

Uennis team curbs
B. KEITH CANNON
Allis. eSpatis Write.

[he II t|f horhve not yet
*OU the SEC tennis wans. but
lhey .i.,k a major batile -
find a ekow one - Friday.

(nach Hill Pugtef' team
'tn hair oflh acSIX singles
htmaes aad stun-ived 'a little
(llilles Iitablec to defeat
dletetidmn SEC champion

Georga -i at tUai'ersitv
('ots. I he match was played
helote the large,, UK tentnis
crowd ol the 'car, and fats
who Liltldift get in stood
Mkong the cornback fenc

"IT WAS AGUJOD i I j

2rCa t a n. staid Potter
hnaagh a wide tkctor- smile.

mat lUst omr IS minute,
foe that smilk had been at
~pcsion of conteeri.-

thngia had to sweep the
thdx(Otblts Mulches SO W-il,.

ai when cgch fnth went to
itdijn, thid uet. then

Acr a fnw 4Saj'f facp and

(hird.,t Smith tqal~ 'Crs ice
fla ugainst I 'S Juam Din

adDaepre., 5 talake . !
head in ah1 third set of the No

I match. I he Bulldcw Iuo
wtent on to win the set and
match. 7-6. 1-6. u-3. I ha!
woat d lave made miiat ers.
eten clower except lor the
match iai Np. 3.

urs JIM OESCIIER .and
John Kuannen splat tiebreaker
.tin,% a the lirs? two set' of
'heir match a ih Georgia'
Joe Gdts .a gd I am Dcl ante'
I he LI I- *luo lost 'a chutnte to
end a he tinson Iamd a he
match) earlier 'I hen 'lhtv lost I

-.4 lead .tmd dropped the

khereaker. Bitt the. uson
handle, an the third 'cc (or a

~. -7. '-3tors hudchalto
aced ahe ma te-h (or the Ga tor'
alunost waur *tmd.a-lhiM hours
ufier a, had hegun ii

Kintei said he a.d hi

partner did?, n't i edttd
Lait,, that their wit .ad
trapped tap the match Whe
geeN'itire ghat the othe
aaus had been .1inM. We iuu
Lan bhaa we had wttn r
mauteh.

I I . ( hap Brout i and

Richgnd Heal- tatk a kir
in their secon an itches

togeheras the No. i Iouabk
team an comp~plet the das

\ueatLmit Nseu /calatnl "ho

recently became eligible 'or
plav. returned a solt Ibrehand
nut iol reach on the last point
ol the tiebreaker in the (bird
'et Ior a '-5. 6. 7-6 victory
iagamng Dauvid Dick and Brent
liiighiet.

THERE WERE THREE
lost ratcheT' and three no-

si-i.ltoe 'ties ii %tnglei. Ihe
I ha,- Out No. r battle w't as

I'o . advertt-ed. Manny
a n a or the Bl ldogs. 7.5. ,-

4 but Juan ,layed him even
creept Ior 'a I hree-gamic
stretch earlv in the second %Ct.

( omim~n consiientit servec
apljcemenl t ith accurate

lie nie'. Manni probed to
hanc twb much axm'ter and
ranwe br I I- senior jcc.

in clhe No match. :he
, *ir Prenhi subdued

Illdov leta l,,auder Gordon
maiih im a t" '-hour struggle.
-s I-b. -.

-I il H ro t, defeated
another lormiic hugh-ranked
I lorida hutmrs plziser.
Gieorgia'iN (alib t& ,-'.
1-2. Brown iiuot .i 'ert i eCk

ta t finaI Litm ot lie first

'ce lot the iim in he sictoid
'c he Iits I 4 Iead am gwmls

als . i ed im the

r

time-point tiebreaker. He twon
the ahird set with twi, breaks.

L- w on t wo ol the
remaining three matches in
straight sets. K unnen
defeated Dick 6-3. 6-3 am the
No .1 match, while Ocscher
ran his personal record to 19-
U w ith a 6-I. 6-2 romp of
Utek. Dinz in No. a singles.

an he No. S match.
(aorgia -' Delaney defeated
2ndh Stall, 6-2. 4,- 2.

t he victory w as the (jiuors
13th straight and boosted
thear record to IS-I, S-O ii the
SEC. Georgia is in 9-4: the
losswatii'their list in the SEC.

JOHN KUNNN
key doubles win

id, Lttleton
wAce 8-6

Oncea prspec ofthe LI- baseball (ean,. Luttleton ended
tip m a Gcorganu inatorm. and he's been reminding the Gators
if that laed all 'cawon long. 'his weekend. he nent 3-for-S

n th , home~ run .ind (our 1181%. and has gone 10 tbr 16 in
lour encounters = ath the Gators thi% Season.

ON FRIDAY, the junior center fielder tripled home the two
'tinning run' in the liith inning, then saved the gamie an the
eighth w ith leaping catch thich robbed John Cortese of a
awn-run homer.

littleton. however, could not ta m the game by himself, se he
sit sonme. help Irat the Gator pitching statE. Starter John
(happell held Georga hitless through the first three innings.
it 'to' killed in the fourth and fifth by the pitcher's worst

enem' - the lbae on balls.
I no walks. two singles. and a sacrice fly accounted lor

ito Baulldog ruins, and Bruce hirman's two-runi double and
lDavid 'Snell's RBI single jidded three more as Georga took a
S'''led anthe fourth inat'-ig

THE GATORS STORMED back in the 1ifth v ith five run'.
highlighted by Roger Holt's two-run single and David
lItonden's awn-run homer to right field a' UF regained the
lead. b-S.

Bitt an the bottom ci the inning. Chappeil walked the iirst
agohbatters to set tapLittleton'sgames.inning triple.

I he base on halls proved dleaisive once again in Saturday's
uannie. with the GWtorn taking advantage ci tour tirt-inning

aksa a riple, and ~a single to build a4-0 lead.
AFTER GEORGIA GOT on the hoard wath a run in the

second inning, the Caters banked on R181 bits by lerry Jones
amd David HRassell am the third to build a commanding 6-1
lead.

Bait it tl t, out' in the BualldoM iourtb. Georgia rallied for
ae. run' on three singles and a ground-rule double to make
the score li-I.

Afler l ittleten hit a solo ceit field home run in the fift. the
hailldogs pitted together' n alk and tNo singles with two outs
in the sixth to narrow the Gjaw, lead to b-5 and drive starting
pitcher .raig Pippin out of the box.

FRESHMAN MIKE McCarthy came an and stalked the
firs: halter he Iaaed to load the base. Then Littleton struck
mnce figoin with an 11B1 single to tic the game. and shortstop
Hiahbu Wilson lollowed n ith a ground-rule dotible to drivel.n
the tn. 'tanning tallies.

I-iit.@I IridIav' runs and tNo of Satuirday's reached base
'a it ailks a. Gkntr pitchers allowed 14 beset cit bails for the

'erie. 'I he stotY ha' sielded at amazing 34 walks in the last
meu, ball gaiti. along.

"We 'takcd our pitcher. to good leads both dayn, and both
dots we let abe lead gnt noa free iC s heed Coach Dove
I-taller sighed."'We staved in both bill Names and-came back.
tot that's baseball, ise just didn't nt the lIow.

"Our hull cluib has certainly done nile they pliamo h
riei. We conic through with six runs each day bd that'"
'uppIOsed to be enough." he said. 'Airfl no itay Georgia sn
supposed in sw an etthcr one of those ball games, hut the pit
shingtrttllapset.ats all there ittoat."

a.

UF'S JUDY ACKER
"bostwin -ever'

The Independent /( C f~
Florida Alligator / OK I I
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B. CHRIS GiARRITY
Alligator Sports WrIter

AC KSONVII [ f- - I I
Srestltng cach (a

correct hen he %Jid t hc U S
wrvsth Ii" ldm had .i good

chance ol splii ng their
match lb sthe pow ertu i

wrestlers
I hcs d Ihe

rem,,ifllfg mine

ONLY MEL .
rssistinmt cio.ch at
LI)uldt dent the
I reeg' lers who r'c k
ihrve ,ms l-ridas mih

Grab a beer

[S5
ilLtL h

ept the

ecn Iro.
1St U
Sos met

edi iip
It .1 he

'borscht'
I Kkson' lie ( ItNCiim

\rni Utnlr) radIuite ol
I inlesst~ ot Watshington. di
in t-ne s Ic is he clejejtedl

World ( hanmpioi \iktor

Not hiko' mi I he 184)5

'oiunrd lout

Hetore Ren Iro's march, the
Hussans had breied

hroiigh the fIrst su mxtcei

turn on thec
the grand ole game

Alter sixweeksn the sunny
chines 01 Florida and
Arizona. the major league
nmanagern have fibmlly decided
who'son first and what's on
second. Ihe 'wim suits and
sunglasses are being packed
iway until next March. it's
lime now to get down to
business,

Yes, the gr*nd old ganme of
baseball is moving north to
*)pen it\ 107th season on
April 7, and everyone and his
genie is deciding who will be
drinking chainpd'ne this
October and w ho will not.

A T LEAST' A DOZEN
teams - maybe more -
13Mgire to contend for top

honorsthi
lour that

year, but there are
deserve special

at tent ion: 'he Baltimore
Orioles. New York Yanknes.
los Angeles Dodgers. and
Cincinnati Reds.

Oakland would normally
be listed among anybody's list
of top contenders. but the loss
of Jim "Cattish' Hunter
means that the A's once solid
pitching staff could have
serious probleni. lot the tinst
time in years.

Fhte unofficial team nmotto
jells the story: "Can the A's
Survive in '75?

T H E BA LT I MO RE
ORIOLES think not. It
wasn't long ano that the

Orioles. led by
notch pitchers

IN THE I 4 5 eiight cl.s,
(110i HOt' IROberVI Ioindi the

coiiw iotih ,is his 5*set

I I- tgrapplers in ,h, U S.
ceam, and lib tw 0 teammilate'

tIi{ List sihout is nell.

Frcshm.i Ibn, Lubell, ho

T.V.a
s back
So me
and

top-
some

fence-busters named Frank
Robinssn and "Bow" Powell.
"etc on top ofthe heap in the
American League. winning

IhIngs have changed.
though. Slugger Lee May and
line drivehbiller Ken Singleton
jut coming to Baltimore vis

trade, and if Jim Palmer
bounces hack from last year's

MAR JO'SO
OPINION'

three straight pennants
between 19%9 and '71.

Tbe pitching has remained
the best im the league. but the
hitters shrunk during the past
three years from giants with
bats of steel to munelkins
with toothpicks.

tlhsappointing 7-12 season.
the Orioles can think pennant
OflcC again.

MEANWHILE IN NEW
YOU, a meumrction of sorts
has taken place. No, Mickey

(See 'Mla/or.' page 19i

for Russian
pa ced seco nfl m he S Ft
,Iirnlbment this 'ear. toiind

himseli on hn% hick lor most
ii che mijich losing 18-C lo
XWorld Champaon N asr a
Nasriglaet

THE LAST memberr "I the
I S. suuad L' Cs ator
heas 'Aeight Mark rotten
who lasted itmuil 1:13 of the
'tecond period hetbre getting

Rtoheris said wrestling the
Russians was like ',restlinM

"restled them, again, I could
ma~ke the score closer." said
the 1974 SEC Champion.

Lubell saidhe 'as "scared
to death" before wrestling the
Russians- "1 wrestled the
Russians when Iwas a stior
in high school and got beat
22-j." said the New Youtser.
"I thought I was going to get
pinned, and at one point in
the match tho.,ght ' a,
wn pet my arms twisted
off."

TOTIEN SAID he was
amazedd" at the stength of

his foe. "II winr it S bit
dIlIseence." he said talking
about his iyier old op-
posint.

Along with the Gator trio

GARY SCHNBDE

.as the Kentucky trio. And
like the Gator threesome they
,ll lost.

Kentucky coach fletcher
Carrlon i thelast 33seconds
of his match when Pet,
Surlkoy lifted the I9
pounder off th. mat for
takedown and a 5-4 victory.

C A RED'S L IT TL E
hrothe, Joc. who Isn't so hitle
at 1t3. Iough~t hard but lost 4-
2.

Schneidey. who was pleased
with the experience the meel
gave his 'ratlers summed ii
tip. 'We wrestled the best ir
IFh. wcwld tonight.Thcy wer
lust j-at."*

r -

t&1

fjr

o&tGvb a

5th Ave. at the comer of 12th St.

SUICIDE AND trn|sis
INTERVENTION SERVICE

374144
'~#1



Notice of Rates Revisions
to Subscribers of

0 S n

The Gainesville Alachua Countg y
Communitg Antenna Television Revised

Franchise Agreement A pril I
1. Five dollars ($5.0) per month for the

2. one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per
each additional outlet to each subscriber,

3. FIfty cenfs ($.50) per month for local
when such service commences.

,I'975

first cable

month for

origination

'b. Connection fees. Connection fees shall approximately
equal the cost to the Company for the installation of cable,
connectors and outlets; provided, in no event shall the Corn-
pony's connection fee far a standard installation exceed the
following:

1. Where the service drop is already in place at the
subsciber location a one-time charge for:

(i) The first outlet connection of ten dollars ($10.
(ii) Each additional outlet connected when the

outlet is connected of five dollars ($5.00).
(iii) Each outlet disconnected at the customer's rec

of five dollars ($5.00).
(iv) Each re-connection after a disconnection

failure to pay the Company of five dollars ($5.00).
(v) Relocation of service of seven dollars and

cents ($7.50).

first

luest

for

fifty

2. Where the service drop is not in place at the sub-
scriber location a one-time charge for the first outlet
connection of fifteen dollars ($15.00).

3. For each additional outlet connected not otherwise
covered by this section a one-time charge of seven
dollars and fifty cents ($7.50).

c. Deposits from Customers. A deposit may be collected by
the Company from its customers to secrue the payment of the
monthly fern hereinbefore specified, but such deposit shall not
exceed the total of two month's service charge.

d. Any deviation from the above rates and charges must have
the express approval of the RUB.

e. The RtA hb the right to approve any other charges made
by the Company.

ke IN. as lt OalnenvlIc Publik Llbrut md nt

U U
CA

TV CITY TELEVISION
ECOI PANY, INC

522 Nrth Main Street,

GaInesvIlle Florida

Th. indep00deot rlordo AlIgo, Mondoy Aprl 7, 1975, P.g ly

M oiors
'fro I'u2' 8

I\tlnrtc Lin Whitcs I-ord hase
n, ot t~Omlt back to lead the
Umikces to their tenrillionth
W ord (humIeon ship. ltt

tn tell anyone in Shea
k;did m- ther won' lhcliese
sou. Bohh. Honds tend J im,
I imier haie arrived, and lort

I the livrs ime qince 1%4 the
i ankecs ma' ha. C a WeriOtis
shot .et 'nnnI the World
Series.

I he Yanks tire not .n ithout
'roblemis. lho.ever. the

biggs .me being the
truesreonaeble status of all-star
catcher I htrmatn Munwon. A
"inter of handball has left
Muinson with a 'ore right
lIhro.igl hand, and con-
sidering his ,rmi problems or
test season a"d the kick of a
tgood backup catcher - .elI,.
nmher ten million could be

tougher than lot or Yankee
tans think.
In the National Lcague

West. Cincinnati and Los
Angeles are tuningI up for
their tmnnual tag of 'tar.,Awith
the winner standing an ex-
Lellent chance of making the

Mo'I ScrIr%
THE DODGERS ARE

'I rong in eseCr, poni C ~ut ih
.m1 CeLclIlit beitch tio hoot.
'iui their hopes tor thns
'ca'on ,in'n rest on ihe arm of
Iefthunder I otni john. 13-3
Itast Juls ,'hen an iured
elbow sidelined I im for the
* eimamider of the %Cason. If
lohn " so inje returning.
Welter AIston .ill have to dig
into his bui lpet, to find a
Iteurih 'taoner behind the
capable threesome iii Ands
Mcssenmith. Don Sutton,
.md Dot, Rate.

Cincinnati v ill learire tour
gold gIove winners en ets
starginR lineup this 'ear,.ut
the Reds biggest problem is
still a defensive one. Dan
lDriessen.,.lho gave Sparky
^"derson""ightniarn 'ith his
erratic play at third bane last
'eason. .ill not return to the
hot corner this season, leaving

Sacanci .hich could mttur en
otherwise brilliant infield.

I he Reds feature a 'olid
nucleus or .2810 bIttern. ex-
cellent 'peed, and better-.
ihan-average pitching 'taff
which could be bolstered it

* n Nolte n m1.1 kc .i tic
tel cuieo'e, imhis I 72

'rmt ,roblctms.
IN THE NL. EAsT, the

Pittsburgh l',rates ,.ill b~e
I tem'pt ing to .w in their fifth

diisional risken m , ' ears
with, excellent power, no
'peed, and lout pitchers
coming off ttrm' operat 'is.

Mean, hilt. lhe Phillies w ill
be leattirig an cxcellcnt
starring rotation ol Steve
(jrlton. Jim Ilonhorg. Waeyne
I.itchell. and Dick fttthven.
somic pnrty good 'peed, and
decent bower w ith Greg
I terinski and Mike Schniidt.
I he hits could 'liii use a
cenler.-Iieldcr and 'nine
bullpen help, behind ne,.ly-
tectuired I tg MiCra. but
the tcum has the best infield in

he league to g'ith the bes

divison.

I he pick here is In
Angeles over Phuiladelphia
and Baltimore over Oakland
mn the playofs. tith the
Dodgers .inning their lirnt
World Chamionship since
9%5.
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wresle r s
[TY
rier

JA( KSONVLtI F - I I-Srestling teach r
Schneider 'as iiartialls
&iorrecl '.hen he said the U S
SrcsthnM team had a 'good

chance ol sphitting their
,iatch iuth the p'owertuI

I hes did I hr I S

while the Rugssiin. s'cpt she

ONLY M1Et Reuro.
.i i n t wCh it I S U

0111(d dent the Sm cit
lrcceIt lcrs who racked up
lhrce pins F-ridan iight sit ihe

Gra b a beer

'bor scht'
I icksoinullt ( olisciimi

\ad ktienro gr.iuitc t
i meisit' ii Wishington dd

it in line s Icl is he Ieleated

World ( hampion V ktor
Ni 1 othiko' in ihe I 8()5-

Helore Ucn r ms mi ch. lie
Rusins had breezed

through the lirst si' matlches.

turn on thE
the grand ole game

Alter ix weeksminthe sunny
climes of Florida and
Arizona, the mulor league
mianagern have finally decided

wh'on first and ,.hat's on
second. The stwim .uits and
sunglasses are benMs packed
nway until next March. it's
time now to get dotwn to
husiniess,.

Yes. the Mrand old Maine of
baseball is moving north to
open it's 107th season oil
April 7. and everyone and his
genie is deciding who 'i be
drinking champagne this
October and who will not.

AT LEAST A DOZEN
team' - maybe more -
ligure to contend for top

honor, this
Pour that

ear. but there are
deserve special

attention, the Baltimore
Orioles. New York Yankees.
l~os Angeles Dodgers. and
Cincinnati Reds.

Oakland would normally
be listed among anybody's list
of top contenders, but the loss
ot Jim "Cattish" Hunter
means that the A's once solid
pitching staff could have
serious problems lbr the first
time in years.

ithe unofficial team miotto
Ide the story: "Can the A's
Survive in '75?

T HE BAL T IMO RE
ORIOLES think not. It
flsII't long ago that the

Oriole. led by
notch pitchers

includm. pim it I 05 5
IN THE 1145 wecwhr iLim

Rto ob Robert' loiind the
going lokigh .is his Smuet
opponent pited upa "inw,

Ri berts na one If three
I F grapplers on thct S1.5
ceimn. sind his two teammivte'

did Its tout is welI

I-reshmi.im lhn Lubell. ulh.,

T. .

s back
somec top-
and some

lence-busters named Frank
Robinson and "hoog" Poiwell.
were on top of the heap in the
American League. iamnnng

Things have changed.
though. Slugger LeMay and
line drive hitter Ken Singleton
are coming to Baltimore via
trade. and it Jim Palmer
bounces back from last year's

MAR JONSO
OPINION

three straight pennants
between 1%69 and '71.

The pitching has renjained
the best in the league. but the
hitters shrunk during the past
three years Ironm rants with
bats of steel to munchkins
" ith toothpicks.

,lisppintiig 7-12 season,.
the Orioles can think pennant
once again.

MEANWHILE IN NEW
YORK, a meurreclion of sorts
has taken place. No. Mickey

(See 'Majors.' pare 19)

for Rus sians
placed sein m he Si-C

t'n'rnaiment this 'ear ofound
himl Iii iL ak ci1 most

WVorld Ch aimpin N zsru' a

THE LAST ,,embIer of the
I S. sqjutd as Gator
Iheaiiiieighi Mark rotten
"ho Listed imitil 1.13 ci the
'econd period before getting= =u~tin a radle hold and

Roberts soid wrestling the
Ruissumn i*as like wrestlingg

wrestled them aigain. I could
make lhe score cdosr. said
the 1974 SEC Cbampion.

Lubell said he 'as "scared
to death" before .&restling the
Russians. "I wrestled the
Russians 'hIn I was a senior
in high school and wot beat
22-I." said the Ne'. Yorker.

"I thought I '.s ina to get
p~inned. and at one point in
the match thn.ght I was

gOnna get my arms twisted
off.".

TOTI'EN SAID he twas
"amazed" at the strength of

he. foe. "II years is a big
dilfirnnce." he said talking
about hIs 30-year old op-
poen,.

Alosig with the Glater trio

GARY SCHNSWE
I

'as the Kentucky trio. And
like the Gater threesome they
a.ll lost.

Kentucky coach Fletcher
Cur, lost In theta 33 seconds
of his match when Petr
Suricy lifted the 198
pounder off the tnt for a
takedowit and a 5-4 victory.

C A RED'S LI1T T LE
brothevloc.*ho lss't so little
at 163. fought hard but lost 4-
2.

Schneider.who was pleased
with the expalencc the meet
gave his wrestlmr summed it
up. "We wrestled the best in
the world tonight.They were
wist great."

r

$1

5th Ave. atihe corner of 12th St.

SUICIDE AND CRISIS
INTERVENTION SERVICE

378-4444
(-C,

I
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Notice of Rates Revisions
t Sbcibers of

U n t0l Tetlein

The Oainesuille Alachua County
Community Antenna Television Revised

Franchise Aqreement April 1,1975
a. MO~L RRE

1. FIve dollars ($5.0) per month for the first cable
outlet to eac subscribr,

2. One dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per month for
each additional outlet to each subscriber,

3. FIfty cents ($.50) per month for local origination
when such service commences.

b. Connection fees. Connection fees shall appo imael
equal the cost to the Company for the installation of cable,
connectors and outlets; provided, in no event shall the Com-
pany's connection fee for a standard installation exceed the
following:

1. Where the service drop is already in place at the
subsciber location a one-time charge far:

(i) The first outlet connection of ten dolars ($10.00),
(ii) Each additional outlet connected when the first

outlet is connected of five dollars ($5.00).
(iii) Each outlet disconnected at the customer's request

of five dollars ($5.00).
(iv) Each re-connection after a disconnection for

failure to pay the Company of five dollars ($5.00).
(v) Relocation of service of seven dollars and fifty

cents ($7.50).
2. Where the service drop is not in place at the sub-

scriber location a one-time charge for the first outlet
connection of fifteen dollars ($15.00).

3. For each additional outlet connected not otherwise
covered by this section a one-time charge of seven
dollars and fifty cents ($7.50).

C. Deposits from Customers. A deposit may be collected by
the Company from its customers to secrue the payment of the
monthly fees hereinbefore specified, but such deposit shall not
exceed the total of two month's service charge.

d. Any deviation from the above rates and charges must have
the exprins approval of the RUB.

0. The AtE has the right to approve any other charges made
by the Company.

kn ite a, eke GaInnuellie Publir Llbrit igd ii

iU
C

SITY CITY TELEVISION
E CO PANY, INC

522 Nordh Main Streel.
OalnesvIlle Florida

Th. indepenident Flod4. Algetor Monday. Ar 1 7, 197j Peg. I'

Majors
'Frvtpg I~~ (A)

V ir .intl Whites -ord haiec
nOs ogmt back to lead she

amkee s o their senrsllhonth
W od Chum plonsh p. but
di,,s tll insone im Shea
stadium - thes sson'r eliese
'cii. Hohbk Bonds and Jim
ilui nler ha' e arrived, and lor
the lirst tinme since I %t4 the

inkees mias have a 'eriois
'hot at winniing the World
Series

I he Yainks are not i ilhcut
problems. hosweser. she
hiiggess one being she
'ILaestaonable Mtains of all -star
catcher I hurmaun Munson. A
"inter ot hoodboll hass c~t
Murnson tuith a sore right
(ibrostmg) hand, and con-
'idering has armi problems of
l"s' 'ca'o" and the 13ek ol a
good backup catcher -- weII,
number ten ,illion could be
lougher than alot of Yankee
tans think.

In the National League
West. Cincinnati and Los
Anigeles ore tuning up for
their annual lug ofwar. swith
he .uiner 'tandins an ex-

tellent chance of making the

'I Id Series
TH E DODGERS A RE

sIr()Iw m crcirs position. ith
im C teL centi bench tb boot

hut their hopos hor s hi .
%tason imas rest on the urnm ot
lethainder I omms John. l3-A
Ilgst .ulsb hen on injured
ilbo" sidelined him, bor the
remnamder of the 'eason. lIf
John ik slcs. i returning.
Walter Alston iiill have so dug
io his bullpen so mid a

bunkh st-ner behind she
capable shreesomne ci Ands
Messersrnith. Don %utton,.
and IDoig Rta.

Cincimnati wIll leatusre tour
vold dlove *"nnens in Is
partingg lineup this 'ear. but
the Rcds higgesj problem is
'till defensive one. Dan
[)riessen. who gave Sparky
A"derso""nightniarns "jib his
erratic play it third l'ue last
season. swiil not meumn to the
hot corner this season. Ieovinu

s acancs ' hich could mar an
otherwise brilliant inild.

I he Reds feature a olid
nucleus of .2810 hIttern. cx-
.ellens speed. usnd a better.-
than-average pitching st.ff
which could he bolstered if

tAnhul weo'et trom, his I972
.Irm~ gproblemi'.

IN THE NL. EAST. she
Pittsburgh Pirate. w ill he

attempting to ., n 'heir fifth
thin al lisle in sis 'carn
i th excellent plowtr. no

qpeed. and tour pitchers
Abfmmfl olh arm osperations.

Meanwh ile. the Philjies .ilI
he featuring an esceIlens
'ratting ro'tsi-o- of Sieve
'ailon. Jimu lotiborg. Wayne

In.utchell. and Dick Ruthven.
sonic prctt, good 'peed. and
dlecnt po.er , uth Greg
l~uiinski and Mike Schmidt
I he Phils could Mtil Use a

center.-fielder and some
bullpen help behind newly-
acquired lug McGraw. but
she learn has the Ibest infield in
the Icagtie so go ,.ith the best
'flirting pitchers In the
dIiiiOfl.

I he pick lhere ,s a
Angeles "'er Philadelphia
.nd Baltimore over Oakland
in the ptayotl. 'aith, the
[)odgei, inningg their linst
Woild Chanmpionship 'ince
1%65.

9-
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Regents to study hiring
B. DEBBIE IBEHTI

Allgator StalffWriter,

A\ *tw ritle , hIrL omnversil' presidents ond
he Lhmnce~lur e he Slate I in'ersits 5Sstcm

aIu .r o n I h e n tmee b, he oard t
Ikgen% todaus .11 .1 m1#mI mn I aihihassee

I hrer ilternat Lw prOpO%4il% '0 imerCas
cnrIlnmeni (lurfMg the sunmmer quarter '. ill be
presented t, he regent'. but Corporate
wecretors Hcndtrx ( handler said be expect'
Chancellor Rohert Mault go recommend
xrNIsponnR .4ns action nlii Mjs

A RECOMMENDATION to reduce the
limitation on ltebhmar enrollment by IS er
cern .1 ilv, hloe dlefrred until the regent'
next mtiactn, (handler ,amd.

I be flve-y.,ar contract proposaI would
include evaluntions ol the pnveiuets bod the
dhancellor tin the hasas of their past per-
Itwnm.nvet,

I lnder the pre'enc synrem. the ofiials
,servc at the pleasure ci the renent' until they
voluntarily retire,.

MAL1Z HAS SAID the proposed rule til
1 ,rtvidc a Mtacetul .aay rot the board and the

presidcnl' to ialk bout the loh they do."

aio -nlt
*. - hiw.M eee
0pemeC. -ie rtw h we,

reedm *0 *6he nay w

oU eSta MIat
Jnmt.-lu.

na 05W1Ahae
ownerenlir-e- 4,"e

GOT A
DRINKING
PROBLeEM?

OR
THINK
YOU

MIGHT
H AVE
O NE?

377-1445
or

372-0421

\lsoen hi Icet~ mIt o' 'ill icjreort oa

'I " l lh " hh"'""Lh~ 8h'!L''""i" bu"t1

\ her ,i t hree'ear rcs en period. program'
which the nuimber ot dtt'rees tell helow a t

minim n mb, er were pIaced in ;robacion.

prdici en dcre Irovrgn ar part ote
lnttt le it I- od tmd Kriculturai Sciwac,.

Chandler said anm program on probation
lor three conmecuine 'ear' "ould be subhect to
im n-depth gtads on 'whether it ,hould be
L.Lncelled or absorbed into another program.

I he regents " ill aiwo consider modtiyig a
recent% rule rCM~rdinw LfnlhdentIaifl of
scrmdcng rvtordis. to make it comply w ith, the
1974 Ruckk's Amendment.

I he amendment reguires that all student
records he ivatlable to mdmvdual students
and their parents. I also ensures the con-
lidentiality ot the retordt by statinj no one
elke. tithcertaliriexctptions, may have access
to the record n iThorn the stodnt's consent.

tUnder present regent rules. stud., records
ire open to students and their pantss and
.euardias." ithe rule change tould allot*
access onlIy to parents ot "devcndmnt
students. as defined by the Internt) Revenue
Service

FI h
Florida Ployns
and muskc depardmans
production of

*phII 7. S-7:i@ p.
Con dens 1Theebse
Singing, dancing, acting auditions
Hove a prepared song
Tryouts ore apen to academic and
general community

-ent Fpd4r-ni. my uAnto- .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

'S

New In Gaines viii.

R EA L MEXICAN

Vilage Square
2409 SW 13th St 37711


